Training and support for doctors by doctors

Northampton General Hospital NHS Trust
Introduction to Medical Leadership
& Management
Online Live Zoom Programme
Date 12th March 21 Time 09:30 to 16:00
Facilitator
Dr Yvette Oade
Yvette provided leadership as the Medical Director for the Nightingale Hospital
Yorkshire and Humber. She retired as Chief Medical Officer & Deputy Chief
Executive for Leeds Teaching Hospitals recently after seven years in post.
During her time in Leeds the trust went through a dramatic transformation –
improving staff engagement, quality of care and financial turnaround. Yvette was
a key instigator & leader of the Leeds Improvement Method – working with
Virginia Mason Institute in Seattle.

www.doctorstraining.com
office@doctorstraining.com
Follow us on twitter @sifrazer

Outline
Our leadership programmes are mapped to GMC professional capabilities
framework and also the AoMRC Medical Leadership Competency Framework.
We provide an interactive one day zoom workshop over cover the following 3 key
areas:

What is Leadership and Management?
An exploration of successful leadership qualities and behaviours with an
introduction to different leadership styles and frameworks.
GMC Leadership capabilities
• Show an awareness of your leadership responsibilities as a clinician and understand
why effective clinical leadership is central to safe and effective care
• Demonstrate appropriate leadership behaviours and an ability to adapt these to
improve engagement and outcomes

Self Awareness and Leadership Coaching
An opportunity to practice coaching skills and review your personal Strengths
and consider a personalised leadership PDP.
• Appreciate your leadership style and its impact on others
• Review your own personal strengths, understand what energises and what drains you

Leadership and Team Working
Review leadership theory in more depth and improve your ability to improve
team working and collaboration.
• Demonstrate an understanding of why leadership and team working are important in
their role as a clinician
• Understand why the NHS promotes, inclusive, kind and compassionate leadership

About us
DoctorsTraining is a collaboration of medical educators, executive
coaches and leadership experts, working together to provide
professional development and support for doctors by doctors.
Who else fully appreciates the context and challenges of doctors

